History is about to be made

In The News

Pass a law to conserve
northern boreal
Keeping billions of tonnes of carbon
stored
Ontario’s largest conservation organizations,
lead by Wildlands League, strongly support
the passage of the Far North Act and call on
all MPPs to vote for the bill on 3rd reading.
We support Bill 191 because it requires
community plans to precede development,
ensuring that the conservation of cultural and
ecological values is pursued in equal measure
and in conjunction with economic
development.
Read the full release.
And in the Toronto Star editorial, September 19, 2010, “the legislation now provides for a
comprehensive land planning regime that would give industry certainty about the rules,
provide tools for environmental protection and, most importantly, give First Nations
communities far more power than they currently have to control development of their
traditional lands.”
Read the "Balance in far north bill"

Canadian premiere of "Third World Canada" at
the ROM, September 30
Explore the third world conditions challenging many First Nation’s children. Through intimate
testimonies, ‘Third World Canada’ reveals an impoverished First Nations community and its
struggles to care for eight children left behind by their parents’ suicides. A catalyst for
wholesale rethinking, this film has the power to sow the seeds of reconciliation and renewal and
engage with every day Canadians.
On September 30th at the Royal Ontario Museum, join the filmmaker, film
participants and partners for the screening and panel discussion on
reconciliation. This film will raise funds for Aboriginal children living in remote
Northwestern communities in Ontario.
View trailer
More information
Tickets

Did You Know?
 Dare to be Deep is coming to Toronto this November! Celebrating the Gwaii Haanas National Marine Conservation Area in British Columbia, this
event will encompass spectacular visual displays coupled with a strong conservation message to help educate and gather support for Marine
Protected Areas across the country. Stay tuned for more details!

